Shawano County Resources
“Commitment to Community”
Connecting the Dots

Updated 11/15/21

I need help with getting food:
ACCESS—website is access.wi.gov 888 794-5747
WIC—Women, Infant & Children Nutr. Prog. 715 526-2822
Shawano County Meals on Wheels 715 526-4686

FOOD PANTRIES
- St Paul’s Church (2nd & 4th Wed, 4-5 pm) 240 E Green Bay St Bonduel
- Clintonville (Every Mon., 11am-1pm and Every Thurs, 3-5 pm) 55 E 12th St, Clintonville
- Divine Savior Church (1st and Last Thurs, 1-3 pm) 102 Northridge Dr., Shawano
- Marion Food Pantry (1st and 3rd Thurs of the month from 3 – 4 pm) 121 E Randsnell St, Marion
- Navarino-Loaves & Fishes Ascension Lutheran Church (3rd Wed, 5 – 7 pm & following Sat, 9-11 am) W6106 Navarino Road, Shiocton
- Pulaski (1st and 3rd Tues, 1-4 pm) 234 West Town Rd. Pulaski
- St. Martin’s Parish (4th Tues, 1-3 pm) 407 Warrington St. Cecil
- St. Anthony Church, (1st and 3rd Tues, 1-3 pm) W6797 Church St., Neopit
- St Michaels Church, (1st and 3rd Tues 12:30—3pm) N816 Hwy 47/55, Keshena
- SAFFPARC (Every day M-Th, 8:30—11 am) 218 E Richmond St. Shawano
- Flo’ing with Kindness (the Thursday following the 2nd Saturday of the month from noon - 2 pm and from 5-7 pm) To register call 715 851-8335, 1220 Main St. Gresham
- TULP (Wed after 2nd Sat from noon –1 pm & 5-6 pm) N6135 County Road D, Tilleda Call 715 853-2507 to register
- Tigerton Food Pantry (Thurs. after 2nd Sat. noon—1 pm & 5—6 pm) 430 Swanke St (enter off Date St), Tigerton. Call 715 326-3570 to register.
- Wittenberg (Third Wednesday from 5-6 pm & the Third Thursday from 9:30-11:30 am) 704 S Webb St., Wittenberg

I need help because I feel suicidal or am in crisis:
24 Hour Crisis Line 888 238-3253
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 800 273-8255
Safe Haven (text line 715 584-1258) 715 526-3421 or 888 303-3421
Stockbridge-Munsee Domestic Violence Program 715 793-4863
Oskeh-Waapeqtah, DV/SA Shelter 715 799-3931
Maehnowesekiyah Wellness Center 715 799-3835

I need help with managing my money or with my taxes:
Catholic Diocese of Green Bay 877 500-3580
Forward Service Corporation 715 524-2511
NEWCAP 920 834-4621 or 800 242-7334
WI Home Energy Assistance Program 715 526-4700
WERA (WI Emergency Rental Assistance) 800 506-5596

I need help with medical issues or billing:
ACCESS— medical benefits website access.wi.gov 888 794-5747
ADRC—Aging & Disability Resources 1 855 492-2372
SAM25 Community Health Clinic in Dec 2021 715 851-7252
Emergency –Medical 911

I need help getting a ride:
Menominee Transit 715 799-3222
KAP Taxi & Transport 715 524-4040
MTM, Inc. 866 907-1493
Shawano City Cab 715 524-2000

I need help with clothing:
Cecil Community Closet 715 851-3080
SAM25 Thrift Shop 715 851-7252
Lutheran Thrift Store 715 526-9092
St Michael Thrift & Gift 715 799-3811

Goodwill Vouchers from St Vincent De Paul, WIC, Safe Haven, SAM25

I need a cheaper telephone service plan
SafeLink Wireless for Low Income Families 800 723-3546

I need help with with utility bills:
Shawano Public Services (Water) 715 524-3400
St. Anthony Church (Utilities) 715 526-9760

I need help with getting food:)